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Editorial Remarks

Some criticism has arisen from the
lact that the price of last Saturday's
game were advertised in the Ne-I- .

tableau ns 50 rents and $1. while To

cents and $1 were charged at the gate
The crior was not the fault of the
Ncbraskan. Before advertising the
game, we tired the prices for .seats
Irom the Hailo Drug Co., where the
seats weie on sale. The block con-

taining these prices was run on the
front page of the Nehraskan for sev-

eral days before the game, and it was
the duty of the football management
01 the athletic board to notify us of
the change in price.-"- . We feel that the
Nebraska n may hae been done some
undeserved injury by this neglect, and
take this method ol dealing the mat-

ter.

Tomonow morning the second foot-

ball mass- - meeting of the year will be
held. Kvery person in the university
Knows the purpose of this meeting.
Now. as never before, the football
team needs the support of every lover
of the scarlet and cream.

Without some evidence of enthus-
iasm on the pint of the student, the
Cornhuskers will surely be defeated.
If, on the other hand, it is evtdenT
tlmt-th- e ri'tudent body is with the team
ut the game; either figuratively or
literally, victory will Hurely be ours.

The work done in the Knox game
amply demonstrated what the team is
made of. Tomonow morning will show
what the students of Nebraska think
of the teank It is the duty of every
man and every girl and every mem-
ber of the faculty to GO .0 THE
.MASS MEETING AND ROOT.

The Famous will give a special dis-
count of 10 per cent to university stu-
dents on all purchases of millinery, kid
gloves, t oreets, etc.

Rent a Remington at student rate
and keep your notes in good form
Oillce Corner of Oliver Theater Bldg.

Erie R. Woodward, M. D., diseasesor eye, ear and throat. 207-- 8 Richards
Mock. Rhone GG6.

Union Shining Parlors. Shine 5c.
Chairs for ladies. 1018 0 street.
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G b e D a 1 1 s flebraeftan
Academy Notes.

Monday evening the yoang women and
the women teachers, to the number of
flfty-flv- e, gathered at the home of JAra.
F. M. Ilodgraan for a 0 o'clock buffet
supper. This hour was chosen so that
no one would ho disturbed In her study
hours or evening engagements. After
an enjoyable supper the officers of the
Social Hour club were elected for this
semester. Miss Eleanor Barbour was
made president; Miss Helen llone-kempe- r,

vice-preside- and Mlse
Maiie Talbot secretary for the evening.
It was decided that a different secre-
tary should he elected for each month-
ly meeting, in order that the reports
for the academy news might he as
varied as possible. The meetings will
be monthly and probably from 1 to C

o'clock. The exact place, time and the
extent or the lefreshments were left
to the. executive committee. The prin-
cipal then brought up the matter of
basketball, and was greatly encour-
aged by the hearty response given.
Mies Mitchell met the girls interested
in this movement Monday evening at
the academy, but the lesults aie not
known to the reiorter.

The principal also urged the young
women to make Mrs. Hodgman their
confidante In all perplexing problems.
whether financial, school or social.
Girls have pioblems of their own to
solve and Mrs. Hodgman would gladly
be friend and adviser in loco parentis
to every lonely girl Miss Virginia
He Steigner and others made the piano
an effective adjunct to the sociability
which was marked and hearty. By
7:30 the girls were departing to studies
and other duties vvitli new friendships
formed and leaving a stronger convic-
tion than over in the minds of teachers
and officers that for integrity, seriouspurpose and ladylike conduct, theacademy girls are exceptional.

At 11 o'clock this morning a rally'in the interest or the game with
Omaha, next Saturday, takes place
with Mr. G. A. Lee in the chair. Coach
Elliott Graves and Manager H. G.
Myers will present the importance or
academy support if c reditable work
is to be done by the team. The game
will be plajed on the university
grounds and will be a battle from startto finish To outsidei s the nerve or
the academy team seems preposterous
but Coach Graves says that despite thelightness or his men and the fact that
all practically are new to the sport,
he promises a creditable showing
against the haughty giants rrom the
citv on the Big Muddy. There is no
university game Saturday in Lincoln,
and football c ranks are urged to come
out and give the plucky academy bosan enthusiastic support. These boswill soon be in the university and can-
didates Tor positions on the (list
eleven. Come out and see ir the areany good.

The team lost the game with Weep-
ing Water by a score of r to . Thefellows do not, however, feel the leastbit bad. It was beer against science
in which beer had a tilde the betterEven then the result would have beendifferent had not the principal at themoment of departuie refused to allowfullback Heagy t iay .t.,lUH(, hiK
mother was opposed to tiw. t,.n,...
Mr. Heagv is one of the strong menu.

.- o me team and the principal
realized that he was defeating theteam by bis action, but both heandthe coach are resolved that football
wiall be a square game, no matterwhat the consequences.

FUNERAL OF L. CFOLTS,
Many Students at the Burial of

Old Uni- - Man.

esterday at 12:30 o'clock the funeral
of Mr. Louis C. Foils was held at his
home in East I incoin. Mr. Folts wasan man. with many
friends in the university. While in
school he took a prominent part in
university affairs, and was a memberof the fraternity of Phi Kappa PsiThe members of the fraternity werepresent at the funeral yesterday, to-
gether with miny other uniVeisilv
people.

In Mi. Folts' death the university
has lost a good r.rlend and .enthusiastic
supporter, and his removal is sipcerely
mourned by a host or friends

Iraiiie chicken and meals of all
kinds to the queen's taste at the School
of .Music Cafe. Try it
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The great

World's Fab

Take the World's Special leaving

Lincoln daily at 4:30 p, m. when you go.

Only $9.25 round trip, good seven days.

World's Maps at city office,

S Corner 12th O streets.
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F. W. CORNELL, P. T. A.
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Cut Glass
Some of our cut glass pieces are simply elegant. Ycu are

invited to see our cut glass and sterling silveiware wben
looking for something real nice. Phone, Auto 237J

V. G. AOLFF,i39 so. i3th

Shoes Made to Order
REPAIRING
Neatly Done.

NULL fe McGOY,
ROOM , F. & M. BUILDING
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Solid Talk
About Pianos
The Piano Business demands

a pedal and distinct treatment
by the highest commercial ca-
pacity. Your thoughtful atten-
tion to the lollowing facts will
enable us to save you many dol-
lars

Piano btijeis aie the most ex-

alting people in the world. The
have a light to be. The money
involved is not small, and,
money aside, the responsibilit
of a musical education rests on
the right piano. "Ton is every-
thing Case is only the outward
show Any one with capital can
buy wire. wood, felt, ivory,
ehonj. vai nihh ; but it takes
more than money to put people
In possession ol artistic tem-
perament, gen uis ol organization
and the powerful i;rincii:il M

make pianos right, because noth-
ing leta than right will do

EVKRETT. IVKHS & PON'n
PACKARD. STARR. SMITH &
BARNES. RICHMOND.

The more they aie studied, the
dearer it becomes their mnkers
have been given the grasp upon
the ceitainties or piano build-
ing. The limits of tone andbeauty they possess are almostincapable or definition. They
are not sold rrom bargain conn
ters. but lor prices having

relation to real
values. Pay by the monthyou prefer
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P. CURTICE CO,
1125 O Street
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If you want to sec the swellest
lot of Fall Shoes you ever saw,
drop in at

jBon&
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Dance Programs
Banquet Itlenus
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